All Souls Miami of Miami, Florida
All Souls UU Congregation of Palatka, Florida
Canon UU Church of Canon, Georgia 10+
Eureka UU Fellowship of Eureka Springs, Arkansas 25+
First UU Church of West Volusia of Deland, Florida 25+
First UU Congregation of the Palm Beaches of North Palm Beach, Florida
Mountain Light UU Church of Ellijay, Georgia 10+
Nature Coast UUs Inc. of Holder, Florida
One Island Family: The Southernmost UU Congregation of Key West, Florida
Red River UUs of Denison, Texas 10+
San Gabriel UU Fellowship of Georgetown, Texas
Tapestry UU Church of Houston of Spring, Texas
Thoreau Woods UU Church of Huntsville, Texas 25+
Timberland UU Fellowship of Lufkin, Texas 10+
UU Church of Jackson of Jackson, Mississippi 25+
UU Church of the Hill Country of Kerrville, Texas
UU Congregation of Greenville of Greenville, North Carolina
UU Congregation of Lake County of Eustis, Florida 10+
UU Congregation of Tupelo of Tupelo, Mississippi 10+
UU Fellowship of Abilene, Texas
UU Fellowship of Galveston County of Galveston, Texas 10+
UU Fellowship of Jonesboro of Jonesboro, Arkansas 10+
UU Fellowship of St Augustine, Inc. of St Augustine, Florida
UU Fellowship of the Emerald Coast of Valparaiso, Florida 25+
UU Friendship Fellowship of Rockledge, Florida 10+
UU PEACE Fellowship of Raleigh, North Carolina 10+
UU United Fellowship of St Petersburg, Florida 25+